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)أالحد السادس بعد الفصح ( أحد شفاءاألعمى

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing to His Name, give glory to His
praises.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
Say to God: How awesome are Thy works; let all the earth worship Thee,
and sing to Thee. Let it sing a song to Thy Name, O Most High.
Glory… Both now…
ِّ ِّ
ِّ ِّ
.َعطوا َم ْجداً لِّتَ ْسِّب َحِّت ِّه
َهلِّلوا هللِّ يا
ْ السمه أ
َ
ْ  َرتلوا،جميع األرض
ِّ ِّ ِّ ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
.صنا
ُ  يا ُم َخل،ب َشفاعات وال َدة اإلله
ْ ص َخل
ِّ
ِّ ض يسجدون لك
ِّ
.العلي
ُّ ،أعماَل َك
ْ قولوا هلل ما ْأرَه َب
ْ كل َم ْن في
ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ ِّ األر
َ السم َك أيُّها
ْ وي َرتلو َن
وك َّل أوان
ُ اآلن
َ ،.... الم ْجُد
َ
THE SECOND ANTIPHON
May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, and may He cause His face to
shine upon us, and have mercy upon us.
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee.
Alleluia.
That Thy way may be known upon earth, Thy salvation among all nations;
let the peoples give thanks to Thee, O God, let all the peoples give thanks to
Thee.
May God bless us, and may all the ends of the earth fear Him.
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God…
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
ِّ ِّ
.وي ْر َح ْمنا
َ ئ ِّب َو ْج ِّهه عَل ْينا
ْ  وْلُيض،ويب ِّارْكنا
ُ ل َيتَ َرأف هللاُ َعَل ْينا
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
. َهلِّلوييا. لُِّن َرِّت َل َل َك،األموات
ْ قام م ْن َب ْي ِّن
ْ َخل
َ  يا َم ْن،صنا يا ْاب َن هللا
ُّ
ِّ
.ف َل َك
لِّتُ ْع َر ْف في
ِّ طريُق َك وفي َج
َ األرض
ُ عوب يا هللاُ تَ ْعتَ ِّر
ُ  تَ ْعتَ ِّر.الص َك
ُ ف َل َك الش
ُ ميع األ َُم ِّم َخ
ِّ لُِّي
.ميع أقاصي األرض
ُ  وْلتَ ْرَه ْب ُه َج،إلهنا
ُ ُبارْكنا هللا
ِّ
ِّ
…الوحيد
ُ اآلن
َ …الم ْجُد
ْ ،وك َّل أوان … يا َكل َم َة هللا
َ اإلب َن
َ
THE THIRD ANTIPHON
+ Let God arise, and let His enemies be scattered, and let them that Him
flee from before His face.

Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; and upon
those in the tombs, bestowing life!
+ As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; as wax melteth before the fire.
+ So let sinners perish at the presence of God, and let the righteous be glad.
+ This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us rejoice and be glad
therein.
ِّ
ِّ
.أمام َو ْج ِّه ِّه
ويتََبَّد ْد
ِّ وي ْه ُر ْب ُم ْب ِّغضوهُ ِّم ْن
َ ،جميع أعدائه
َ ُ ل َيُق ِّم هللا+
ُ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
.للذين في الُقبور
 َوَو َه َب،بالم ْوت
َ
َ الحياة
ُ الم
َ  َوَوط،األموات
ْ قام م ْن َب ْي ِّن
َ الم ْو َت
َ ئ
َ
َ سيح
َّ  وكما َيذوب،خان ُيبادون
.أمام َو ْج ِّه النار
الد
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ي
كما
+
ِّ الش ْم ُع ِّم ْن
ُ ُ ُ ُ
ُ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َّ
ِّ
 والصديقو َن َيْف َرحو َن َ ن،أمام َو ْجه هللا
.ويتََن َّعمو َن بالسرور
ِّ طأةُ م ْن
َ الخ
َ  َكذل َك تَ ْهَل ُك+
َ ،مام هللا
َ ويتَ َهللو َ أ
.ونتَ َهَّل ْل ِّب ِّه
َّ ص َن َع ُه
َ  َلنْف َرْح،الر ُّب
َ اليوم الذي
ُ  هذا ُه َو+
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF PASCHA
In the gathering places bless God the Lord, from the springs of Israel. Save
us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia.
إيصوذيكون الدخول للفصح
ِّ بين األمو
ِّ في الم
ِّ
ِّ ِّ الر َّب ِّم ْن َي
ِّ  يا م ْن قام ِّم ْن،ابن هللا
ِّ جام ِّع
،ات
َّ ،باركوا هللا
َ ص َنا يا
ْ  خل،نابيع إ ْسرائيل
َ
َ َ
. َهلِّلوييا:لُِّن َرِّت َل َل َك
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE
Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and
the Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in
ascending the Cross in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by
His glorious Resurrection.
طروبارية القيامة على اللحن الخامس
لجب ال ح ِببة حمء ببةم لحملي لب الحنببمح,اح ملببو دالحاببتحمء
لنسببْ ن حن ببمحمليببوننجمح نسببمةنحللمليب لحمليسببر ححلب ال
ُنهضحملي تىح قجرن الهح
بح ي يلَحملي تلح ي
ُ صنرلحءنهح
س ّوحأنحيصعةَح رلمسةالحِلىحملصلج ال
ملعذرم ال حلخ ال
َ
.مليمجةة

TROPARION OF TRANSFIGURATION – TONE 7
When Thou was Transfigured on the mountain top, O Christ our God. Thou
didst reveal thy glory to thy disciples as they could bear it. Enlighten us poor
sinners as well with thine everlasting light through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Thou Giver of light, glory to Thee.
طروبارية التجلي على اللحن السابع
ليرحتملجتحأيهرحمليسج حمإللهحاتحملمْللحأظهوتحنمةكحلل نجذح سْيرحمسب ارِ م حاشربولحلنبرحن بمحملخابشةح
لتلح شفرِ ح ملةةحمإللهلحيرحنرن حملن رحمليمةحلك,ن ركحمأل
KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT
Though Thou didst descend into the grave, O Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy the
power of Hades, and didst arise as victor, O Christ God, calling to the myrrh-bearing
women, Rejoice, and giving peace unto Thine Apostles, O Thou Who dost grant
resurrection to the fallen.

قنداق الفصح على اللحن الثامن
بجغنح ريبتَ حارلْبرينحأيهبرحمليسبج ُ حمإللبه ح
َلئمحنزلبت
حللبىحرْبوحيبرحنبمحءحييب تنحلءحأنتبكح رسبتَ حرب ة َحملم ال
ا
بحرلتَ حماوحمح مهْريحلوس اللكحملس َ حيرحنرن َ حمل مرعجمحملقجر
للنس ةالحمل رن تالحملاج ال
THE EPISTLE
Thou, O Lord, shalt keep us and preserve us. Save me, O Lord, for the
godly man hath disappeared.
The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. (16:16-34)
In those days, as we Apostles were going to the place of prayer, we
were met by a slave girl who had a spirit of divination and brought her
owners much gain by soothsaying. She followed Paul and us, crying, “These
men are servants of the Most High God, who proclaim to you the way of
salvation.” And this she did for many days. But Paul was annoyed, and
turned and said to the spirit, “I charge you in the Name of Jesus Christ to
come out of her.” And it came out that very hour. But when her owners saw
that their hope of gain was gone, they seized Paul and Silas and dragged
them into the market place before the rulers; and when they had brought

them to the magistrates they said, “These men are Jews and they are
disturbing our city. They advocate customs which it is not lawful for us
Romans to accept or practice.” The crowd joined in attacking them; and the
magistrates tore the garments off them and gave orders to beat them with
rods. And when they had inflicted many blows upon them, they threw them
into prison, charging the jailer to keep them safely. Having received this
charge, he put them into the inner prison and fastened their feet in the stocks.
But about midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to God,
and the prisoners were listening to them. And suddenly there was a great
earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken. And
immediately all the doors were opened and every one’s fetters were
unfastened. When the jailer woke and saw that the prison doors were open,
he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, supposing that the prisoners
had escaped. But Paul cried with a loud voice, “Do not harm yourself, for
we are all here.” And he called for lights and rushed in, and trembling with
fear he fell down before Paul and Silas, and brought them out and said,
“Men, what must I do to be saved?” And they said, “Believe in the Lord
Jesus, and you will be saved, you and your household.” And they spoke the
word of the Lord to him and to all that were in his house. And he took them
the same hour of the night, and washed their wounds, and he was baptized at
once, with all his family. Then he brought them up into his house, and set
food before them; and he rejoiced with all his household that he had believed
in God.
الرسالة
ُ رب تحف
َّرب فإن
.البار قد فني
ظنا
ُّ  خلصني يا,وتسترنا من هذا الجيل
ُّ أنت يا
َ
ُ
.فصل من أعمال الرسل القديسين األطهار
حِومفا لح كرنتحتمنتحنمح
اتحتلكحمألير لحاجيرحن محملوسلحذمهْ نحللىحملص ةلحصر ا نرحجرري ٌ ح هرحر ُد ت
ح"هوء حملوجر ُل حِْجةُحهللاح: ُ لثونرلح هتحتصج
الهرلحاشخذتحتسجو
ِوما الهرحنرءي حكثجوم يحألسجر
ُ
حاتحلثو ح لسح ال
ال
ح"آنوكَ ح:د
قحملخ ص!"ح اعلتحذلكحِةةَحأير ا حح ىحاضبح لسلحارل فتح ررلحللو
ُ
ملعلتلحيْشو نمغح اوي ال

رسغ حيس ع حمليسج ن
ب حمليرللح
حأن حتخو َج حننهر " حاخوج حنم ح ر اله حال تير حرأى حسر ت َهر حضجر َ
ع حأن اللهغ حنم حكس ال
ال
رْض محِلىح لسح سج ح جو هيرحللىحسرح ال حمليةين ال حلةىحملقضرةلح رةن هيرحللىحمل مر ال ح ررل م:ح"هذمنح
سن اَمحءحي ُّل حلنرحرْ لُهرحأ حملعي ُلح هرلح
ملوج نحي
ُثجومنحمءضاوما حاتحنةين نر ح هيرحيه يرنلحيةِ منحللىح ُ
َ
ألننر حر نرنج ن " حاثرر حملميج ُع حِلجهيرل ح ت
حثجرا ح لس ح سج ح أنو م ح ملةالهير حاش سع هيرح
َ
نزلَ حمل مر ُ
ُ
حمألنولح
ملسمرن حهذم
ضو ر ي ح ألق هير حات حملسممل ح أ ص م حملسمرنَ حأن حيُش الةّ َ حمل ومس َ حِلجهير حالير حتلقى ح
َ
حنصف حمللج الل حكرن ح لس ح سج حيُصلجرنح
ل حملسممل ح رةّ حأرجلَهير ح رليقاو الة ح ِنة
ال
طو َحهير حات حأِير ال
حِنجف ّ
حهز حأركرنَ حملسممل ح لل ر الل حمنف تح
يس الّْ رن حهللال ح ملسمنر ُ حيُصغ ن حللجهيرل حا ر َع حامشة ي ح,لزم ٌل
ٌ
حملسمم حنف ح ي
لحاظم ت
ت
ُ
حأنح
ما
حكلّهغ ح
ما حكلُّهرلح منفمتحرج ُحملسمنر ال ال
مأل ُ
اشارلحملسمرن حنمحن النهلحاوأىحأ َ
ال
سكح س ا لحان محكلُّنرحهنر!"ح
سهلحانر مهح لسح شِلىحص تال
ت
ه:ح"ءحتيسحنف َ
ملسمنر َ حهو م حارس تلحسجفَهحلجق لَحنف َ
حلح
االبحنصْرحريلح منةاعحللىح مخ اللحملسمملح مرتيىحنوتعةميحِلىحأرةم ح لس حثغحأخوجهيرح ررل:ح"يرحسجة ّ
ص حأنتح أهلح
نرذمحيمبحِلتحأنحأِي َل حألنر َل حملخ ص؟"حاقرءحله:ح"آنمح رلواّ ال حيس عحمليسج حتن الل حملخ َ
جيجعحأهل ح ج الهح م ال حملوا حاشخذهيرحاتحتلكحملسرِ ال حنمحمللجلح اس َل حجومحهيرلح نمح
ج ك "ح شومهح
ال
ر الهحمِ يةحه ح جيجعحأهلُح ج اله حثغحصعةَح هيرحللىح ج الهلحا ضعحلهيرحنرئةةيلح او َدحه ح أهلُح ج الهلحءنتهحآنمح
رلوا.
THE HOLY GOSPEL
)The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. John. (9:1-38
At that time, when Jesus was passing, He saw a man blind from his
birth. And His Disciples asked Him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his
parents, that he was born blind?” Jesus answered, “It was not that this man
sinned, or his parents, but that the works of God might be made manifest in
him. I must work the works of Him Who sent me, while it is day; night
comes, when no one can work. As long as I am in the world, I am the light

of the world.” As He said this, he spat on the ground and made clay of the
spittle and anointed the man’s eyes with the clay, saying to him, “Go, wash
in the pool of Siloam” [which means Sent]. So he went and washed and
came back seeing. The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a
beggar, said, “Is not this the man who used to sit and beg?” Some said, “It is
he”; others said, “No, but he is like him.” He said, “I am the man.” They
said to him, “Then how were your eyes opened?” He answered, “The man
called Jesus made clay and anointed my eyes and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam
and wash’; so I went and washed and received my sight.” They said to him,
“Where is He?” He said, “I do not know.” They brought to the Pharisees
the man who had formerly been blind. Now it was a Sabbath day when
Jesus made the clay and opened his eyes. The Pharisees again asked him
how he had received his sight. And he said to them, “He put clay on my
eyes, and I washed, and I see.” Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not
from God, for He does not keep the Sabbath.” But others said, “How can a
man who is a sinner do such signs?” There was a division among them. So
they again said to the blind man, “What do you say about Him, since He has
opened your eyes?” He said, “He is a prophet.” The Jews did not believe
that he had been blind and had received his sight, until they called the
parents of the man who had received his sight, and asked them, “Is this your
son, who you say was born blind? How then does he now see?” His parents
answered, “We know that this is our son, and that he was born blind; but
how he now sees we do not know, nor do we know who opened his eyes.
Ask him; he is of age, he will speak for himself.” His parents said this
because they feared the Jews, for the Jews had already agreed that if anyone
should confess Him to be Christ, he was to be put out of the synagogue.
Therefore his parents said, “He is of age, ask him.” So for the second time
they called the man who had been blind, and said to him, “Give God the
praise; we know that this man is a sinner.” He answered, “Whether He is a
sinner, I do not know; one thing I know, that though I was blind, now I see.”
They said to him, “What did He do to you? How did He open your eyes?”
He answered them, “I have told you already, and you would not listen. Why
do you want to hear it again? Do you too want to become His disciples?”
And they reviled him, saying, “You are His disciple, but we are disciples of

Moses. We know that God has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do
not know where He comes from.” The man answered, “Why, this is a
marvel! You do not know where He comes from, and yet He opened my
eyes. We know that God does not listen to sinners, but if anyone is a
worshiper of God and does His will, God listens to him. Never since the
world began has it been heard that anyone opened the eyes of a man born
blind. If this man were not from God, He could do nothing.” They
answered him, “You were born in utter sin, and would you teach us?” And
they cast him out. Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found
him He said, “Do you believe in the Son of God?” He answered, “And Who
is He, Sir that I may believe in Him?” Jesus said to him, “You have seen
Him, and it is He who speaks to you.” He said, “Lord, I believe”; and he
worshiped Him.
اإلنجيل المقدس
ِ
القديس يوحنا االنجيلي البشير والتلميذ الطاهر.
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تحمألَِنيىنح*ح َ رَرلَحلَهُ:حم نذهَبن ح م نا َس ناللحاتح ال نو َك ال ح الس نل م َ ح(ملذححت َ نف ُ
َ
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ِجنَ الّ
ُ
جسحهَذمح ُه َ حملذححكرنَ ح
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ذمك؟حاَقرلَ:حءحأ َ نِلَغ ح*حاَشَت َ مح ال الهنحأ َ ن
ّ
س نْ ا
تحطجنيرح
سشَلَهُحملفَ ّويسج نَ حأَي ي
ِلىح َ
ص َو؟حاَقرلَحلَ ُهغ:ح َجعَلَح َ
ملاجمَ ح َ اَ َ َ ح َ
ت ح*حاَ َ
ِ نجنَ نج الهححيَ ُ ح َ
جفحأ َ ن َ
ضرنح َك َ
ِ نجنَ ت
حنمَ حهللاالنحألَنتهُحءحيَ ن فَ ُ
حنمَ حملفَ ّوي الس الجّجمَ :حهَذمحمإل نن ُ
ظح
نس ال
نصو ح*حاَقرلَحرَ ٌ ال
سلتُ نحاَشَنرحمآلنَ حأ ُ ال
ث ُ تغحم نا َ َ
سرنحلَج َ

َحنثنلَح َه الذهالحمآليرت؟حاَ َ رَ َعح َجنَ ُه نغح الر ٌ
جفحيَقة ُالرحل نن ٌ
قرل ح*حاَقرل مح
ئحأ َ ننحيَع َيل ال
حخرط ٌ
سرن ال
ملستْتَ حآخَو نَ حررل م:ح َك َ
ُحن نمح َحج ُ
ِنهُح
ِ ننه ال
أَي ي
لحملجَه ُح َ
نثحلنتهُحاَ َ َ ح َ
ضرح اللألَِيى:حنرذمحت َق لُحأَنتَ ح َ
ت ح*ح َ لَغحيُ َ
ص الةّ ال
ِ نجنَجنك؟حاَقرلَ:حلنتهُحنَ الْ ٌّ
ءنح
ص َوح َح ّىح َ َ
ص َوح*ح َ َ
ِ محأ َ َ َ ححملذححأ َ َ
أَنتهُحكرنَ حأَِيىحاَش َ َ
سشَل ُهيرحررئاللجمَ :حأَهَذمح ُه َ حم ننُ ُميرحملذححت َق ال
ص َوحمآلن؟ح*حأَجر َ ُه نغحأ َ َ مهُح َ ررء:حنَ ُمحنَ نعلَ ُغحأ َ تنحهَذمح َ َلةُنرنح َ أَنتهُح ُ اللةَحأَِيىنح*ح
جفحأ َ ن َ
لنتهُح ُ اللةَحأَِيى؟حاَ َم َ
س الّ
المحارسنشَل حهُنحاَ ُه َ حيَ َ َملت ُغح
حكرنلُحمل ّ
ِ نجنَ نج الهنحاَنَ ُمحءحنَ نعلَ ُغنح ُه َ ال
ص َوحمآلنَ حاَ حنَ نعلَ ُغنحأ َ ن ح َن نمحاَ َ َ ح َ
جفحأ َ ن َ
َ أ َ ّنرح َك َ
فح
ِ نمحنَ نف الس اله ح*حررلَحأ َ َ مهُحهَذمنحألَنت ُهيرحكرنرح
َيخرارن ال
َ
ُحلنحم نِ ََو َ
حنمَ حمل َجه النحأل َ تنحمل َجه َحكرن محرَةنحت َعر َحهة محأَنته ال
ال
س الّ
ِ محثرنال َج يح
حكرنلُحمل ّ
حنمَ حمل َيمن يعال ح*حاَ اللذَلالكَ حررلَحأ َ َ مهُنح" ُه َ ال
أ َ َحةٌح الشَنتهُحمل َيسج ُ نحي نُخ َو ُج ال
المنحارسنشَل هُ" ح*حاَةَ َ
جراحذمكَ ح
ِطح َنمن ةيمحهللنحاَإنترحنَ نعلَ ُغحأ َ تنحهَذمحمإلنحنسرنَ
حخرط ٌ
ال
مإل ننسرنَ حملذححكرنَ حأَِنيىح َ ررل محلَهُ:حأ َ ال
ئ ح*حاَش َ َ
ضر:ح
ئح ُه َ حءحأ َ نِلَ ُغنحلنتيرحأ َ نِلَ ُغح َ
نصو ح*حاَقرل محلَهُحأَي ي
ر نجئيرح ال
خرط ٌ
َ ررل:حأ َ ال
محةيمنحأَنّتح ُك ننتُ حأَِنيىنح مآلنَ حأَنرحأ ُ ال
ضر؟ح
ِ نجنَجنكَ ؟ح*حأَجر َ ُه نغ:حرَةنحأَخ َْوت ُ ُمغحاَلَ نغحت َ نس َيع منحاَيرذمحتُوية نَ حأ َ ننحت َ نس َيع محأَي ي
جفح َا َ َ ح َ
نرذمح َ
صنَ َعح الكَ ؟ح َك َ
ش َي هُح َ ررل محلَهُ:حأَنتَ ح التليجذُحذمكَ نح أ َ ّنرحنَ ُمح َاإنترح
ضرحتُوية نَ حأ َ ننحت َصجو محلَهُحت َ نجذ؟ح*حاَ َ
أَلَ َعلت ُم نغحأَن ُ نغحأَي ي
حملو ُجلُح َ ررلَح
ت َ نجذُحن سىنح*ح َ نَ ُمحنَ نعلَ ُغحأ َ تنحهللاَحرَةنح َكلت َغحن سىنحاَش َ تنرحهَذمنحاَ حنَ نعلَ ُغ ال
جرا ت
حن نمحأَينمَ ح ُه َ ح*حأ َ َ
تنح*ح َ نَ ن ُمحنَ نعلَ ُغحأ َ تنحهللاَحءحيَ نس َي ُعح اللل َخ َ
لَ ُه نغ ت
اش َ الةنح
ِ َمْيرحأَنت ُم نغحنرحت َ نعلَي نَ ال
حن نمحأَيمَ ح ُه َ ح َ رَةحاَ َ َ ح َ
:حلنحاتحهَذمح َ
ِ نجنَ ت
ِ نجن نَتح َن ل اح
ِ اليلَح َنشجئ َ َهُنححاَلَهُحيَ نس َمجب ح*ح ُننذُحملةت نه الوحلَ نغحيُ نس َي نعحأ َ تنحأ َ َحةيمحاَ َ َ ح َ
َ لَ الم نمحلذمحأ َ َحةٌحمتتقىحهللاَح َ َ
ر نجئير ح*حأَجر هُح َ ررل محلَهُ:حلنتكَ حاتحملخَاريرحرَةنح ُ الل نةتَ ح
َذمحنمَ حهللاالنحلَغحيَ نقة نالرحأ َ ننحيَ نفعَلَح َ
أَِيى ح*حاَلَ ن حلَ نغحيَ ُممحه ال
ون ُمح
حخرر يجرنحاَ َ َجةَهُح َ ررلَحلَهُ:حأَت ُ ال
حخرر يجر ح*ح َ َ
س الي َعح َيس عُحأَنت ُه نغحأ َ نخ َوج هُ ال
ال ُم نيلَ الكَ نحأَاَشَنتَ حتُعَالحلّ ُينر؟حاَش َ نخ َوج هُ ال
ةحرأ َ ني َهُح ملذححيال َ َملت ُغح
س الجّةُحأل ُ ال
أَنتَ ح الر النمحهللاال ح*حاَش َ َ
جراحذمكَ نح َ ررلَ:حاَ َي نمح ُه َ حيرح َ
ؤنمَ ح ال اله؟ح*حاَقرلَحلَهُحيَس عُ:حرَ َ
س َمةَحلَهُ
حيرحراُّ نح َ َ
َنعَكَ ح ُه َ ح ُه َ ح*حاَقرلَحلَهُ:حرَةحآ َن ننتُ َ
MEGALYNARION FOR PASCHA IN TONE ONE
The Angel cried unto her that is full of grace: O pure Virgin, rejoice, and
again I say, rejoice; for thy Son hath arisen from the grave on the third day.
Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord hath arisen upon
thee; dance now and be glad, O Zion, and do thou exult, O pure Theotokos,
in the arising of Him Whom thou didst bear.

KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF PASCHA IN TONE
EIGHT
Receive ye the body of Christ; taste ye the Fountain of immortality.
. َهلِّلوييا.موت ُذوقوا
ِّ الم
ُ ع الذي ال َي
َ  والينبو،سيح ُخذوا
َ َج َس َد

Schedule of Services for 2020
Every Sunday Matins at 9:30AM and Divine Liturgy at 10:30AM
Live stream starts at 10:30AM: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live

Fr. Samer will be in Michigan for a wedding and he will
celebrate the Divine Liturgy at Saint Mary Basilica.
The Divine Liturgy will start at 7:00am our time.
The Liturgy will be live streamed as usual on YouTube and
Facebook. You can also see it in any time for it is saved on
Facebook and YouTube.
In case of emergency; please call
Fr. Samer Youssef @ 408-375-5673
Thank You Note
On behalf of the Church of the Redeemer and the Parish Council, we
would like to thank all the people who responded to the Parish Council
Letter and send their contributions to the church to help with the
financial challenges that are caused by COVID-19 pandemic.

HOLY BREAD OF OBLATION
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer, the Clergy and the parishioners for the good
health of the parish council members and the building committee and their
families. Many Years!

OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer and the Clergy for the good health of all the
parishioners and their families as they are experiencing the shut in and the
heeling of all the people who are infected by COVID-19. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Norma, Serafina and Serena Alhadad for the good health of
Bachar Alhadad on the occasion of his birthday (May 22). For the good
health of the Alhadad, Hanani and Jaghab families. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Mitchell and Maria Segal for the good health of their
children; Philip and Matthew and the Segal and McCrea families. Many
Years!
OFFERED BY: John and Norma Mogannam on the occasion of the healthy
birth of their second grandson Nicholas and his parents Tatyana and
Christopher. For the good health of the Mogannam family. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Andrew and Alia Nystrom on the occasion of their wedding
anniversary (May 29) and Andrew’s birthday (May 30). For the good health
of their children and the Nystrom family. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Mitchell and Maria Segal in memory of their son Andrew
on the occasion of his 31st birthday. Memory Eternal!
To all our parishioners: If you wish to offer holy bread for the good heath
or in memory of loved one and you are unable to make the actual bread
You can allocate a $35 donation to the church instead.
COFFEE HOUR
Offered by: Temporarily Canceled due to COVID-19

Postponed temporarily (COVID–19)

Orthodox Church of the Redeemer Honoring
The Graduates of 2020
We offer thanks to God for giving our parish such educated members who
graduated from different levels of schooling. The Church is so proud of you
and your children. We pray that, Christ our God give them a bright future
with faithfulness to His teachings. Please send us your child’s name and
which school and degree they are graduating this year to put in the bulletin
and honor them on a special Sunday.
- Alexander Stroud: Graduating with a Master's of Science in Statistics
from Stanford University.
- Pierre Kreitem: Graduating from UC Merced with a Bachelor of
Science in Management and Business Economics.
- Ramzi Awad: Graduating from Southern Methodist University with a
Bachelor of Science in Finance.
- Dimitri Eid: Graduating from Valley Christian High School and will
be attending Evergreen Valley College.
- Grace Kawwas: Graduating from Oakwood High School and will be
attending McGill University.
- Rabih Haddad: Graduating from Serra High School and will be
attending CSM University.
- George Altawil: Graduating from Leigh High School and will also
graduate from West Valley College with an Associate degree in
Bussiness Administratio. George will be attending San Jose State
University majoring in Economics.
- Aidan Jack Srouji: Graduating from Pleasanton Foothill High School
and will be attending Loyola Marymount University LMU.
- Andraws Dawood: Graduating from Aragon High School and will be
attending CSM University.
- Serafina Alhadad: Graduating from Leland High School and will be
attending UC Berkeley majoring in Bioengineering.
- Roula Haddad: Graduating from St. Matthew’s Catholic Middle
School and will be attending Hillsdale High School.

- Elissa Sepideh Mapar: Graduating 8th Grade-Middle School at Sacred
Heart Saratoga and will be attending St. Francis High School.
- Dominic Youssef. Graduating from Union Middle School and will be
attending Leigh High School.
- Christopher Jildeh: Graduating 8th Grade-Middle School at Castillero
Middle School and will be attending Pioneer High School.
- Lucas Anthony Srouji: Graduating from Santa Teresa Elementary
School and will be attending Bernal Intermediate Middle School.
PARISH COUNCIL 2020
Congratulations to The Parish Council members’ of 2020. Chair president;
Bassam Khoury, Vice-Chair; David Aboujudom, Secretary; Mazen
Manasseh, Treasurer; Rabih Filfili, Hadi Barghash, Jimmy Juha, Mitchell
Segal, Rana Hanani, Rima Gannage, Souleima Houcheime and Victoria
Mapar (superintendent of the Sunday school).
LADIES AUXILIARY 2020
Congratulations to our Ladies Auxiliary new officers’ of 2020. Amal Habib,
President; Yvonne Hanhan, vice president; Rima Abboud, secretary; Amal
Ayoub, Coffee hour and Hala Aboujudom, sunshine.
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER YOUNG ADULTS
During the COVID-19 shelter in place, we have a weekly Google Meet
discussion on Sundays at 4:00pm.
To join the young adult mailing list for events and announcements, send a
request to youngadults+subscribe@orthodoxredeemer.org.
For information and questions, please contact Dn. John Dibs.
SOYO (YOUTH GROUP 12-18 YEARS)
Our SOYO (Youth Group) is being active through the leadership of the
Advisors: Michael Veizades and Paul Barghouth. Congratulations to the new
officers; Serafina Alhadad, president; Taline Kassis, vice-president; Serena
Alhadad, secretary; Damian Youssef, treasurer.

New Iconography phase (Last Judgment Icon in the Narthex)
Icons are available for donations for the
Good Health or In Memory of loved ones.
The Name of the Icon
The Location
Last Judgment (Christ Enthroned
Eastern Wall (Center)
with the Disciples).
Angel Blowing the Horn (Donated
Right Eastern Wall
by Anwar & Diana Halteh)
Angel Scrolling Down the Universe Left Eastern Wall
Angel Blowing the Horn
Writing Down the Chosen One
(Donated by Fayez & Rima
Abboud)
The Hand of God with the
Righteous. The Soul with the Scale
& Angel (DONATED by Hadi &
Suzan Barghash)
The Door of Heaven Guided by the
Seraphim with the March of Saints
(Donated by Laura Wehbe)
Theotokos Enthroned with Angels
(Donated by Ramzi Daya)
Abraham with infants (Donated by
Dn. John & Ch. Irena Dibs)
The Wise Thief (Donated by
George & Rowida Barghouth)
Angels are guarding the Gate
(Donated by Mazen Manasseh)
The Earth, Water & the Animals
returning the Dead for judgment
Unquenched Fire (Donated by
Diana Fasheh & family)
Complete Darkness with Warms
(Donated by Diana Fasheh &
family)

Donation
$ 25,000
$ 2,500
$ 2,500

Left Eastern Wall

$ 2,500

Right Eastern Wall

$ 2,500

Western Wall (Center over
the door)

$ 5,000

Left Western Wall

$5,000

Left Western Wall

$5,000

Left Western Wall

$5,000

Left Western Wall

$1,500

Right Western Wall

$2,000

Right Western Wall

$2,000

Right Western Wall

$500

Right Western Wall

$500

From the Parish Council
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Based on the ongoing situation regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), all Church
social events and gatherings are postponed until further notice. For now, only
Sunday services are open. All liturgical services will be served with only clergy,
servers, and chanters. No liturgical service can total more than ten persons. You
can watch the livestream of the service on our social media.
YouTube: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone in these hard
times. God bless!
Father Samer and members of the parish council will be reaching out to our
parishioners. If you need any help or know of anyone in need, please contact
Father Samer Youssef on his cell phone at 408-375-5673
PLEDGE UPDATE:
As most of you know, we are all going through times of hardship. We have had
to close our church services, cancel many events and gatherings, including the
Parish Life Conference (PLC). We humbly ask you to please keep this in mind
when making your next donation or pledge payment. God bless you and your
families.
You can now pay your pledges online! Go to our website:
(https://www.acionlinegiving.com/3018), Click here to Donate Online. Many of
us today, make our payments online; it's fast, easy and convenient.
If you don't have access to online payment, you can also mail your pledge to:
Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Ave
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024.
Thank you for your continuous support.

Dear Beloved Parishioners of the Church of the Redeemer,
I am writing to you, my beloved parishioners, praying that you and your families are safe and in Good
health.
These unusual living conditions we are facing not only in our immediate community but also
worldwide are a great challenging time to all. Please let me share with you these few encouraging
words I thought will be one of the tools to be in touch with one another.
In these hard circumstances of COVID-19, what keeps us together in spite of our social distancing are
the prayers we offer to God. I have been communicating with you directly during Great Lent, Holy
Week, and Easter through YouTube and Facebook. I would like to take this opportunity at this time to
thank those who came and risked their lives to be present helping in the services and continue to do
so.
It saddens me to see our Church pews empty without the flock of Christ during the greatest feast of
feasts of the church, the resurrection of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ. However, you were
in my thoughts and prayers as I lift up my hands to God on behalf of all of you. Although it is taking
more time for this mandatory quarantine, I feel your closeness through the service and prayers we
continue to offer to God in our beloved Church of the Redeemer.
As you know, the main purpose of prayer is to dialogue with God our Creator in order for us to be
united to Him. Through prayer, we are able to hold not only our church community together but also
the whole world. As we pray in the Divine Liturgy, Great Ektenia “for the peace of the whole world,
for the union of all, let us pray to the Lord.”
Through prayer, we are able to strengthen ourselves avoiding temptation and reconcile us to
God. Some think of prayer as penance or as a chore. On the contrary, when we pray we would have
the wellspring of virtues and food for our soul and enlightenment of our mind.
Let us not forget that the players are a great help against despair and give us hope and healing from
sorrow. We are reminded in the same Ektenia as we pray to God, “For our deliverance from all
tribulation, wrath, danger and necessity and May God help us, save us and have mercy on us, and
keep us by His grace.”
I would like to encourage all of you, my beloved to join me in prayer, every Sunday at 10:30 lifting not
only my hands in prayer but all of ours to God almighty to lift this pandemic from us that we may
return to our blessed life that we have taken for granted.
May our Lord, Jesus Christ strengthens and save all of us.
The blessing of our Lord be with all of you.
Love in Christ,
V. Rev. Fr. Samer Youssef, Doctor of Ministry

